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~Ir. Spenkcr, in tile ;;r01dh and dPn'lopment
of a nation it \\'ould IJe tlillkull to ore1·eslimate the value of
gn•at example>'. of higll ideal1<, nud one of the com11cns,1ling
bendit,; we d<•ri\·e,l from the C'idl
r i~ tile long list of heroic
:,<:tiOIIS of llH\f;l!:ttlilllOU8 nud noble tlc-e<ls pcrformetl hy men on
cit her sitlc.

"',1

XeYer before in the l!istory of the worl(l (]id the \'i\ll(llli~hetl
<'xhibit greater rnlot·, and neYer <lid Ille Yi<:tor in n great \\'ar
1.rcat llle vanquished wiU1 such spl<'mli<l g,,uerosity ns in lhnt
titanic struggle. Xo Roman triumph marked the final victory.
Napoleon's standard;; waYed at one time or another from the
citadels of almost eYery capital in continental Europe. The
Germans took literal possession of conquered l'aris, l>ut Grant
turned from Hic!Hnoml at its yery gate. Xo humiliating terms
were imposed at the surrenclet· of the great Confederate commander. Uc receiYccl the courteous ancl <:hirnlric trentment
wl!ich lH'aYe m<'n all\·n~·s accord to IJrare rueu. Perhaps the
greatest nioment in the life of Ille silent commander was wl!en
aske<l nt .\ppomattox what tlisposilion \Y:'\s to IJc nrnde of tile
horses of the Coufcderate carnlry, which were rnoslly owned
l>y the meu who rode them, and he re11lied in his quiet way,
"Let them kN'P them; they'll nectl them for the spring plow-

ing/'

Dcetl;; of 11ersonal heroi~m wcre ~o numerous that il wotfltl l>e
ilwitlious to mention any particular ones. There were, intlced,
ginnts in those tlay!<. 'l'hat awful struggle wa:, in truth a
strnl!gle of '.l'itnns. But oul of it nll one great gaunt figure
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ri~cs nnd stands nhovc the others like a cetlar of Lebanon,
towcriug beyond his fellows in massive gnrndcur, unique, alone,
for in the whole ficltl of profane history there is ncilbc1· 111·ototn1c nor parallel for Abraham Lincoln.
I wa::s not nlwnys an uclmircr of Prcsitlcnt Lincoln. When n
boy tllc first hook I rc:icl about the Cil·il \Ynr was Pollard's
Lost C,ltlsc, which wa::s 1mblisbed in lti<:bmont1 before tllc beat
of the con!!iet had time lo cool.
But later in life n number of <'ircumstnnccs conspir<'tl to
attract me lo a stully of (be c·:UCC'r of this wo1ulerful man, thi:-J
first American, ns Lowell called him.
For many y!'nrs I ha\'e liYcd within n s(one'f< throw or his
old home in 8vringfield. Ile once rcJ)reiscnterl i!l C'ongr0ss 1he
district I now llnYe me honor lo J'ClH'<'"<'nt, antl the f,rnrtc1•11t11 of
April, the nnniversary of bis marlyi·dom, rcmilHls me of the
too frequent recurrence of my own hinhr1ar :wnin•r~ary.
I hnvc 10,·ed to talk of him with the few meu still left in
Springfield who knew him nnd a!lmirctl hi111 Jon~ h<'forc the
general public nppreciatetl him. I ha 1·e rnnn-ele<l nt a career
which far outdislauccs romnrn·c. .\!any a time !Jaye I 1ravclcd
with him in spirit OYCr (!mt long and weary journey from the
Kentucky cabin to the While Honse. I 11:wc trit>d to nnclerstand him, to estimate his character, only wilb this rcisult, that
as my own vision llro1Hlened I i=:nw in him new strength, new
wi!"dom, new self-control, new clements of grl'atncss, till he
became to me, ns Stnnlon ~:ticl of him, "the mo~t perfec-t ruler
of men the world hacl c1·er seen," and I nm forcctl to the conclusion that in the providence of God he was tlcstiuerl to be
the savior of tile Rc1mblic, the prescrrcr of goYernment of the
people, by the peo11lc, for the 11cople. [Appl:luse.]
IIaving said this much, you are not smprised to hear me ~ay
tlrnt I regard Abrnbum Lincoln as one of the 1rnrl<l's greatest
men.
What is the real test of greatness? How is greatness to be
weighed or measured? By what method is it to be determincd '/
If a man's gre!ltncss is to be measured by the sc1Tice he
rendcrc<l llis fellow men, then indeed was Lincoln great.
78485-117.G
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If we a<'('l'Pt th~ criterion that he that rukth hi:s own ,:pirit
is greater th:rn he that taketh a city, still wa;, Lincoln a ~rMt
man.
If the nbility to rceognizc ancl 1mdcrst,md right priueiplcs
:u1d to stand for lll<'lll and stand by them. in ~loom and dcfl'at
as "·ell as in sunshine aud victory, is a sign of grcatne~s. still
was Liucolu great.
If absolute and abicling faith in the ullimalc trinlllph of llt:1t
which is right because it is right is ,1 sign of gr<'.1tnc~~. lie
hacl it.
If the broacl<'sl C'lJarity, lh<' grcal<'st lllngnanimity, the most
complete al.J~eucc of the spit'it of resentment is an cdtll'll(·e of
greatness, thcu \\'1\S Liucoln :a-1111erh1tircly A"real.
If a deep, strong, I.Jounclless, acti1·c, anll abiding sy111palby
for all U1ose 1Yho lal.Jor and are llC'aYy laclcn is an CYidcncc or
grC'atness, he lia<l. il in a degree ap1Jroaclled b.1· few oilier human
beings.
Unbounded courage, unwa,ering determination, unlimited capacity to work and to suffer are essentials of gre,1lue~s. Uncoln
llad thelll all in a remarkable degree.
Kor were lllese admirable qualities 111:HTetl h~· any Yicc or
"·eakncss, barring a supposetl weaknC'~s r<'sull ing from his
excessi,·e lluman symputlly.
He was absolutely un~elfisll; he hntl in l1im no clC'mcnt of
cupidity; he was incapable of tlle feeling of mere reYenge,
and his great<'sl aml.Jilion \\'US lo he right aud to be of iserrice
to llls couutrr :rnd to lrnrnanily.
"'llo ean be uamctl wllo had all tbc~c qnali!ies iu such
degree as this ra ii maker of the Sangu 111011? If we arc to
111casnre grcatne~s by the po1Yer to ac·complish, by the conquest
of obstacles, by tlifilcultics OYcrcomc, whom cnu you name fit
lo I.Jc compared with (his untaught and unaided child of the
forest and the prairie?
'.!.'he so-calletl "J:itldcr of fame., fur11i;;hC'S us w!tll at least
a figure of ispee<:11 by which we are \\'Ont lo mC'asure and compare the ac-hie\'(•mcnls of lbe great. Let me use that rlletorical
figure fo1• the Plll'l)Osc of a I.Jrief compnrison between L!ncolu
781S:i
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and some of the great ones of Urn earth whose names fill the
pag<'s of the histo1·ies and whose fame comes ringing down the
ugcH.

I will not attempt more than mere suggestion, but I inYite
you at your leisure lo go into the details and ascertain what
each did for himself an(] what others did for him; where each
began his indiYhlnnl career of accomplishment and where he
<'ll(l<'tl il; in other words, how far he traYeled, through his own
efforts. on this strenuous aucl toilf:Onie jonmey up fame"s ladder.
J.et me illnstmte ,Yhnt I mean by citing just a few of th~
11nmes of the worl<l's g1c:1t w!JiC'h at once occur to anyone.'i.h•xnnuer, <'rr~ar, Chnrlenrngne, Xapoleon.
•'i.JC'xanclcr was the son of a great monarch and lJeir lo a
kingdom. Ile had all the a<lrnntages 11ositiou could /;iYe. Ile
hacl as his pri,•ate tutoi- tlw vhilosopher .'i.ristotle, one of the
greatest iutellecls tl!e world hm; known. At the :1ge of ~O bis
father's deatll 1>h1cetl him on the throne of :\focpdon. Tltn:a:,
without any special per~onal effort, h(' found himself, before
he reatlle<l llis majority, fa1· up fame's ladder.
C:esar wtis of rmtric:ian !Jirtll and hall both wealih nn<l
family influence bellind hiw. Ile enjoyed the benefit of the
best schools, and otllcinl prefrnnent awaitt'tl his clcsire. IIis
family conuection and social r;osit ion enabled him to be;;iu
life well up fame's ladder.
('harlemngne was a worthy d<>scC'ndent of lltc famous C'harles
:\fartcl, a King of France. Ile wai<, in truth, a great empire
builder, but lie, too, was born well np tlte lacldC'r of fame .
•'i.ntl Xapoleou, that wonderful man of desliny, was the ~on
of a general, a gradnnte of one of the 1?reate~t military schools
of the time. Others pre1mr<'tl him for the opportuuily he seized
so 11rom11lly and uUlizctl so completely.
Nor is om· own laud witlJout illnstrntion;;. Wn;;hingtou hatl
all the adrnntagcs Urnt weallh nnd station could giYe, antl
Jefferson uddecl to these adrnutagcs a thorough college tmiuing.
So tha!: all these, through inllC'rite(l :1dnrntnge, i.>r7,tn thdr
life work well up fame's ladder. But what of Lincoln·? V1TJ1at
advantage of hirth or W<.':tlth or euvironmeut had he? .Abso78!8:i-117i0
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lutely none. IIc was born on the frontier in a Jog- cabin 11 feet
square. His pnrents were poor. shiftless, and ambitionle~s.
and the fa thet· tried lrnrtl to rep1·ess his ,-:ou·s de,-:ire for knowlcoge. IIe Jiye(I till maullooll mnit1 the poore,-:t mH1 mu"l 1ler>ressi11g surroumlings, a 1vay from sellools :rn(l 1-el!oolma,-:te1·.s,
eujoyiug only eight rueager months of sdwol opportuuily in !Ji~
entire life.
He (licl not sin rl in tlle rnce J1alfwa~· up fame·" l:Hl1ler, not
cyen ,villlin siglit of it. IIe had tu tlea r :i wn~· the hru,-:11 ,Hid
tnn·rrse llJc s1Yarnps null oYercomc imwmer,1l>le difli~•nllies lo
get within Yiew of it; aud tlJcsc- tlitlicullies lie- 01·c-1·eame, not
because of llis surroundings, but in spite of !hem, !ill lw fiaally
viantea his feet on tile lowest rou!lll :incl, without inr1uenec or
assistance, began the toilsome ase0nt.
Ana who will say lhnt any of those fayorecl sons of fortune
climbed higller llwn he?
If my tlleory be souncl, if we are to mensurc llle ::;rentnr~~ of
tlle man by lllc clislance coYerccl from start lo finish in life's
journey, whom c,m )·on recall wllo began so low, autl, of his
own strength, rose as high ns Abraham Lincoln?
The opinion is quite too prcrnleut that Lincoln's grenlnt'ss
dereloped afler his eleclion to the Presidency. That is a mistake. The trnlh is he was alwnys great, but it wa:=:, of course,
nfler his elcctiou tllat the people were couYinced of his greatness.
While he was fonc1 of office and was somewhat persistent in
seeking it, he ueYer sacrificccl, or eYeu moclifiecl, l.lis opinions
in order to gain it.
Ile was n real Jeacler of public opinion; I.le nerer cllauged
his Yiews to be in accord witll that opinion. When the public diffcrccl from him he set to work to wiu Ille 1rnblic to l.lis
Yicw.
As early as 1837 he filed a 'IYrittm protest against slayery in
the Illiuois Legislature, of wllicll Ile was !lieu a member, being
joined by but one other member. Xothing could at that time
be more unpopular, as he well knew.
78{8:i-11770
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Just prior to the debate with Dough11-1, ,vllC'n be prC'parcxl tllQ
Springfielu :-;peecll in whiC'h lie useu (he lllustralion that ·• a houi:;e
divided against itr,C'l Ccan not stand" Ile submitted it to a number
of his [)Nrnnal and volitic·al friC'nus and admirers. '.rhC'y \\'C'l'e
almost stunned nt his rnslmcss iu u~ing tliis biblical quotation.
'.rl1C'y felt that it would !,ill him politicnlly, but in spite of protest, rcgar<llP~S of rcsnlls, he used it, and time has surely vin<li•
catC'd his sagacity ancl bi,; courage. The men who knew him in
those days i,,ay tllnt it was habitual with him lo clrnw out the
,iews of others on 11olitical subjects while lie witllheld J1ls
own. EYcn in tho;;c days he Jiau su11remc confidence in llirnsclf.
But it was not mere pri<le of opinion that lllaue bim so SC'lfconfiucnt, for he did not hesitate to adopt tile views of otllers
when it seemed wise to do so.
llil! s1111rC'mC' sC'lf-<:onfidC'ncc ancl his intense 1iatriotism arc
CYidcnc:c(l by his ,·hoke of a Cabinet. A smaller or less patriotic
mnu wonl<l llaYe llcsitaletl to choose as his achiser one who
almost held llim in contempt or one who was generally su1l·
posed lo so far outc:Jass him as to c:1st bim altogether in tile
slladc.
I ne1·e1· heard of anyone 11·ho so gricYOURly of-fenclC'cl Lincoln
as clicl Mr. Stanton, but that <lid not prcYcnt llim from mnldng
Stanton Se('relnry of Wat·.
]Tew other ruen could b::tl'C borne tlle concluct of Secretary
Chase a!, Lincoln did under intolernJ;lc 1n·oyocatiou, J;ut Ile realized Chase's value to the couatry an(l ruaclc all else subscrl'ient
to that; anu later, in spite of his uis!oyalty to his clllef, Lincoln
appointe(l him to the highest place within his gift-Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. He placed at the hcacl of his Cabinet llis cllicf riYal for tbe presidential nomination, Mr. Scll'ard,
and quietly tolerated Seward's assumption of superiority, confident that time woul(l cletcrmiuc their relati,·c positions, as
indeed it soon clitl to the Secretary's complete discomfiture. Lincoln felt intuitively tllat he lrncl notb!ng to fcnr from comparison
with any man. He was, therefore, entirely deYoid of envy or
jealousy, first, l>ecause of this supreme and abiding conficlence
7848::.-11770
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in llimself, and, seeonll, because he was really at any time to
:ulopl tile views oJ' otheri; if they seemecl sountle1· lhan his
owu.
The brP:H1th an!l tlepth of Lincoln·s cllari\y Jlaf'ses onlinnry
COllllli'('IJeusion. Tile sight of lllifery ill mau Ol' beast touched
him profoundly.
I belieYe he i<11oke with ah,.-olute sincerity nm1 out of the fullness of his great llP:trt when in his i-<ec:oud inaugurnl he urged
Congl'ess to proceed "with malice towanl none, with charity for
all,"
Ili,; vntiwec, his justic,\ his honesty, his sincel'ity com1ucred
everyone who really knew hiu1. Dvm;las, llis rirnl in love, in
tile 1,1w, and in politic~, 111·onolmccu lli111 the honestest man
he cn~r knew. Wen<lcll Philli11s, who billerly assailed him because lie wai; not an abolitionist, finally declared that he was
"God gi1en, God led, autl Go(1 sustained." Sewanl, who at firnt
thought lightly of him, lived lo refer to him as "a man of destiny ,Yilh chnrac!er mt,tle autl moldecl by divine power to save
a nation;' unu Stanlon, whose trealmeut of J1im wlle11 tbey
first met wns almost contemptuous, truly said, as the gentle
spirit left the body, "::--ow he belongs to the ages." The 1·.til
splilt<'I', the tl,ttl.>oat lrnnd, hntl conquered them nil, and the conquest was compkte nrnl enduring. [Applause.]
Our country bas beeu almndnnlly blest in the fact that it owes
e1·erylhing to the common man, nothing to aristocracy or royally.
What au array of names-Columbus, Washington, Frnnklin,
Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln-all springing from the common people, l.>ut none of lllem quite so near the common clay as this
cbiltl of tlle frontier, thisKlndly-carnest, braw, foreseeing mnn,

Saguciom,, pntient, dreading praise, not bl:1me,

New bit-th of our new soil, Ibis first American.

Truly ,Joes the poet sny lw was uew bir!h of our new soil.
Generations separated him from the ways and the amenities ot
78185-11776
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c-ullil·at<•!l ~oci.. tr. Uc was so c-losc !o nalurc that, as nnotiler
11oet well ~np, of him:
Thr- color of the ~tound w;1~ in him the red rarth;
'l'hc tani: nn,l odor of th<• pl'irua\ lhlni:s:
The rectitude :rn<I paliencc o( the rocks;
The ;:(ladncss of the wlud that shakes the rorn;
The cournge of the hire\ thnt clnrcs the sea;

'l'hc ju~lie\°• of the rain thut lo,·r-s nil lt,\U\'CS;
'l'ht' pill· of the snow 1bnt bides nil scn1·s;
The Joying kindness of the wayside well;

The tolrranr,, nnd C<Jllily of light that gives ns (reel~· to

Tiu• xlll'inking wt•N.1 a:-; to the gL't•at oak flaring in the wind -

To thr- gr:n·t.•'tt low mound as to the ~Iattc1·horn
That sbould,•rs out the sky.
1,,

(I
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.\ntl when the step of Earthquake shoo!, the house,
\\'r•'!l~hlug thr rafters from theil· ancic·nt hold,
lie• l!t•ld the ridi:cpole up and spiked ngniu

'L'h" raflcrs of the Home. Ile held bis plncclkld the long purpo:,;e lJkc n ~rowing- tr{'cJkhl ou through ul:1me and faltered not nt prnise.
. \11(1 whrn Ile fell iu wllil'lwind, he went down
.Is wlwn n l<inl(l~· cccl:n· g.-ecn with boughs
<:o~,, down wilh n gr~at sbout upon tile hlll,
.\n<l leans n lonesome pince against tile sl<y.

Ahrnhnm Lincoln was !lie very incarnation of !he spiril of
clcmoc-rncr, of the rnle of the common people. llis tbougbts
were lhC'ir tho11ght:::, thci1· joys were his joys, uml their sorrows
were bi:<, too. His sncl, deep-furrowed face was so marlrnd 1vilh
melancholy tllat he se<'med to bear all tile burdens of his people.
\\·11at a mnn, and what a career! Just look for a lll°t>lllent
with the eyes of yom· imaginnlion :mu bcho](l this awkwanl,
barefoot, lrnc-kwoocl:; boy at !en (ryiug to do a man·s part in the
woods with llis ax; Ji ring in a forest hut entirely open on one side;
at night clrngging his tired frame !o his nttic nest of leaves l.>y
climbiug on pegs clriren into the logs, to find himself ere morning sleeping under a corcrlet of snow; walking miles to l>orrow
a hook :uul lying J)rone on the floor to read it by the light ·or
the lilazing pine lmots; wndiug waist deep lllrough the wintry
waters of a c-reek to rescue a worthless clog; guiding a flatboat
down U1e :llississippi; mnking rails to fence the little form ou
the Sangamon for his father and stepmother before le:ning
them to make his own w11y in the world, before starting out at
twentr-two on the quest for !he rond lending to thnt figurati\·e
7848;j-11i,G
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ladder on which he was ilestined to climb so high. Again sec
him start from Springfield on a flatboat trip to New Orleans;
see him find a way to extricate the stranded boat when older
and more experienced men fail, just as later on, in affairs of
greater moment, he always found a "·ay; sec him as grocer's
clerk: treating all with rigid, scrnpulous honesty, wall\:ing three
miles before breakfast to bring to a customer tile modicum of
tea which the accidental use of a Wl'ong weight deprived her
of tbc crnniug before; sec him postmaster, with the mail ln his
hat, and sec him lnying away at the encl of llis term tile very
pennies which belongecl to the Govemment, to be protluced years
afterwards when callccl on for a settlement. Step by step ~ee
him progress on the toilsome way, now storelweper, now surveyor, 80ldicr, politic:ian, and lawyer, but ever and always fnithful student, gootl citizen, and honest man. [Applause.]
'.l'ben sec him al'l'ire in Rpringflcld :it the age of t.wenly-eight,
brin~lng with him little crcclit, ancl less mo 11ey, and riding a
borrowed llol'se. See him gradn:illy rise, gniniug steadily in
1mblic estimation. Sec llim in tllc :-;tn!e legislature an<l iu Congress, :ind when the question of slavery extension becomes acute
see him challenge for a joint discussion llis opponent for senatorial honors, tile ablest dcl>ater of his dal·, Stepllen A. Douglas,
the Liltle Giant of the Prairie State. 1.'lle whole civilized world
know~ the result of that debate.
Like a skillful general Lincoln so clirccted the course of the
contest tl1at he lost a skirmish in order to win a baltlc. He was
beaten for the Senatorship only to gain tlle Presideney.
On :\fay lS, 18()0, J.:c was nominated by the national convention
of his party at Chicago, and duly elcctetl in November. On tlle
11th of tllc following February he departe<l from his Springfield
home never lo return alive.
I c:111 see in irungination the pal'ting scene. In a pouring rain
he stood bareheaded on the coach platform at tlle old ,Yabash
depot nnd bade good-by to bis friends and neighbors. Listen to
bim':
)fy friends, 110 one not la my si!untlon can a['precintc my feeling
or s,lflncss at this p:utiog. '.l'o this place and th-i kindness ot th~se
people T owe everything. Herc I IJa,c lived a Qlrnrtcr ot a century, aod
7SJs;;- 11770
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hnvc r,os~<-d from a young tnftn to nn old man.

Uet·e my childr<"n wcl·e

born, and enc I~ !Juried. I now Jca'l"c, not knowing when or wllethN·
c,·et· I ma)' r~luru, with n task IJcCore me greater than that "bich
rested upon Washington. Without the assistance of that Divine Dcing
who crcr ntl~nd,•d him I c:iu not ~uccccd. \\'Ith Wat assi~L~nce l can
not fail. 'l'rnsllng in lllm who ran go with me aud remain with rou
ancl be c,er)'wlll'rc fer good, Jct us confidently hope that all will yet
be well. 'l'o Jll~ c:1t•~ C'Ommeudin~ ~·ou. ns I llO!H' iu yotu· p1a)crs you
will commend mr, I bill you au llfkclloualc f.1rcwcll.

[.'ll)pla USC'.]
How tonchi11g, IJow sincerC', bow full of foilb in Gotl. .\11<1
the langunge il~clf lww rllyllunic, llow direct, llow simple it is.
Where ditl !11is iiw n, ·wl1o scarcely entered the schooll!ou~e nntl
knC'w not the coll<'ge or the unil·ersity, get this magnificent,
this 1,erfcct comurn1Hl of language? How n.ud whC're an(l WltC'n
did he mni-ter that clusii-e thing callccl style so thoroughly that
some of bis letters nnd s11eccllcs a<lorn the l'i"alls of great
iustilulions of karuing ns ,:pecimcns of pNfo<:t Engli:sh? Let
me rcacl to you his lcttc-r to )frs. Bixl<'r, which l.>olll grnccs aml
aclorns a wall of Oxfortl rnil"(irsity as n. specimen of r1erfect
~0lUl)0Sitiou:
DF. 1r: :\I.11l 1 ,r : l ha,·e l>ecn shown iu the file$ <>f l11c War Dcpni:tmont
n statement or the nd.iutnnt g-cncr.,l of lrnssachusclts tbat you arc the
motbe1· oC fl,·c sous who hn,-c died gloriously on tbo flcltl or battle. l
feel how weal, nud frnitless must Ile any words of mine which sho11ld
attempt to bcg-uilc )'Ou from a loss so ownvhelming. llut I c.111 not refrain from tendering you the consolation tbnt mny be fouucl ln the
thanks of lllC Rc1m1Jllc they died to s:we. I prny our heavenly Father
mri ..,~ n-.smt~e the anguish o.r your bN·c~•Ycmc-nt, nnd leave :ron only the
cherished mNnory oC the lo,·cd ancl lost 1111cl the solemn pride tbat wust
be ~-ours to ha,·c laitl so costly a sacri(lce on the altar of freedom.

[.\ pplnus<:>. l
His Gettysl.Jnrg nlltlrC'SS is conccdC'tl to be !he best sllort
speech in lhe lnugnage, l.>ut short ns it is nml excellent :is it is,
I sllnll not now a.~k you to listen to it. Illlle<'d, ,Yere I lo in•
<lulge in quoting specimens of his eloquence, I iahoul<l find no
reasonnble stopping pince. I con not, however, resist the impuh;c to quote the prophecy l'i"hich coudu<les his first innugural:
I nm lonth to close. We nre not enemies. llut fricmls. ,ve must not
'be enemic~. 'J'hou1:h passion mny !lave stn1ined, it must not hrcak om·
bonds of n!fcclion. 'L'he mystic chords or mcmo1-y, stretching from cvc1·y
bnltle llclcl and patriot grn\"c to c,·cry liYing heart noel bcarlhstonc nil
over this bronc! lancl. will Jet swell the chorus of the l"nlon. when
ag,,ln toucbccl, as surely they will Ile, by the 1Jcttc1· angels or our nature.
[.\ppla USC'. l
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And mny I not also recite the hymn with whkh he closes 111s
second inaugural?With niallce townr<l none, with charity fol' all; with fil'mncss In the
right, ns God gl\'CS us to sec the rl);ht, let us strive on to finish the Wolk
we !)SC in; to bin<l up the Nntion·s wounds; to care for him who shall
lrn,·c borne the IJaltlc, nn<l for his widow and his orphan- to do all
thing-s which m:1.y achic,·c nnd chel'ish a ju-..t and n lasting peace among
our,cclvcs :rn<l with all nations.

[.\pplause.]
"'hat rhythm, what mnjc~lr, what p,1lriolism !
If we did not know that his spare rnomc11ts from hoyhootl 11[)
\Ycre giH'n to the study of the Bible and to the companionship
of .l~sop and Btmynn and Defoe and Burns and Shnkespcare,
we might well cxc-laim as dill tile doctors and tile scribes of old
concerning Ilim who spnkc as man nc,·er spake, ""'hence bath
this man lellers, haYing- neYer learned?" Bnt we know that
his n1:1~tcry of his natire lo11gne>, the only one he knew, did not
come 1mso11µ:ht. H was :wquirec1 by persistent and resolute
effort, nnc1 wm, linget1 and tcmjlcrcd by the temlcrne~s of a
naturn filled "itll lonJ for Cod ant1 man and country. It retlecll'd his patience-, his forlilmlc, his fidelity, his absolute fairness a11d :sense of justice, as well as I.tis courage, sincerity,
and re~olution. In s!Jorl, with him, as with c1·cry master of diction, the istylc bespoke the mun.
Almost forly-seYCu Jears haYC come and gone since the fate>ful
ni;-:ht when lite hand of a poor dclndell lunatlc, ,vithout a moment's noliec or a 1vvr•l of w:1mi1Jg, struck him down. What a
f'hot·k !Jc ;Z:nc tile worlll and what a cruel wound he tbns infiictcll
on tile torn and !Jleecliug Soulhhmd ! By that blow be struck
down the only man who hall the str<'nglh and the will lo stay
the rnthleic<s lrnnds of tho::,.e greedy and unscrnpnlons adventurers
who, at the close of tile wnr, promptly procCC'ded to 11lunder the
stricken South. I give it as the 011inion of bis lifelong friends
in Springfield that Lincoln never lost his love and sympathy
for his nntiYe Southland, and that had be Ji,·cd he would never
ba\'e permitted the reign of robbery and ruin which that fair
lunc1 cxpcricucecl in reconstrnctiou days. The hand, the only
hanu, which had the strength to saYe them was parnlyzcd iu
death by one who rninly imnginccl he was aiding their cause.
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As for Lin<'ol11, il wm; fat· heyontl the poor 11owt•r of the as-

.

sa;c,in lo rob hi111 of one ll!tle of his fnme.
the om• thin;! n1·ccletl, i( auythinii;

ll'l'l'I'

J1ulct'i.l, he ad1le1l

n1'e1l1'1l, to enshrine hi,i

lllCllH>r~· foren•r In the h••arts o.f the .\11t1•1·itan Jll'OfllC, a11<l th:1t

was llw 111a1·l~T·s <·ro,1·11. .\ntl for lh!i-; he dws1•, most oppor•
tmwly, tlll' lllOlllt'llt \\'hl'II his yjtfilll lu11l rcad11•d Ille S\lllllllit,
nay, the \CIT Z(•nit h of his falll<'.

'l'he \\'Ill' \\':IS Jll':tl'lic:1lly O\'\'I'. 'l'h1• !101·e or Jl<':ICC hon'l'l'(l
'l'hc- l'nion \\':IS sa1·c,l. (:o\'Cl'lllll('llt of lh1• ('t'O·
pit'. by the peoph•, 111111 for the !l('O)ll\' ha(! not p1•rl><hctl frn111 tlw
earth. 'l'hc ship of state was ><aft> al anchor. 'J'hc sh:td,1,•s
were slrnl'I;: from thP limlJs of four million sl:1n•s. Aud tlu• p1•0·
pie g.iw Lincoln l'n•tlit for ii :iii. The world was llll\'tl with lhu
sou11<l of his pr:,i-,•s. lli,; f1·•~t W!'I'{' 1,11 the top1110,t r111111d of
farne·l'l la1l1lt•1·. ;\I ill ions of his co uni r::nirn \l'O\llil dH'l'I l'n 11~·
have l,1hl down llwir lin•s to savr hi!< llfr. 'l'hHc \\':t'-' lit I le
glory lt•Ct for him to ;.:ain, and th1•11, h•st he trip and :-lnml.JIP,
fate C'h>st•tl :md SC':tlt'<l the s11l<'1Hli<l n•torcl.
'Yith what \ll';tllllllic fo1·1·P. \Y:1lt Whitman lr-lls (he palllt'(ic
storr:
01·er thl' lantl.

0 Cnptnln ! my Cn1,t:iln ! our frarfnl trip IK won.
•rhc Rhlt> has wculhN'<'tl every mC'I<, the pl'11.1• we sought Is won.
'l'hc port Is near, the hells I h,•,11·, the people all c:rnltln,:.
But Oh lu,nrt ! hrnrt ! heart!
Oh till• l.,IC<'dini:- drops of r ~,l.
Whrre on tht> ckc·k my C,1pt,dn lies,
Fl\ llt'll cold nnd dead.
O Captalt1 ! my CnJ>1.lln ! rise up nncl h<'ar the hells:
Ilise 111>-tur yon till' th1~ Is llnn.-;- for run the bu;:!,• lhl'ill,,
For you houqucts nncl rllJIJonNl wrC"nths-for son the shor,. . ·s :wrowdin;.;-,

For you they call, th<• swa:ring: ma:-;~, thell'
!fore ('nptaln ! ,k111· father!
'l'hls nrm beneath yonr bend !
It lg some drc•am that on the <leek
Yon'yc fallen rold and d,•nd.

t•a~e1· f:tl'f'S

:My cn11tnln does not nnswcr, his lips arc pnlr nnd still.

turning-;

r,,,,1 my arm, he has no pulse 1101· will,
The ship ls nncbort>•I •nfe und sonu<l, Its Ynpi:c clos,•cl and <lon,•,
From {enrtul tri1> tile ,·tctor shit• c-o:ncs In with ol>Jcct won:
Exult, Oh, shores, and ring, Oh, belb !
But I, with mo111•nful tr,·ncl,
Wnlk !ht' deck my ('o.pllllll 11..
1"11 lien <'oh! n ud <lend.

Mr futh,•1· dO\'s not
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In tll0 Y<'l'Y h0y(1:ly of hi,, fame he fell at tlle po:sl of tluty; nud
iso we shall al\rnys think of him as he "·as nt bis best, not a

~ing-lc ~btdO\Y, not a f<ina:le blur. nol a sing-le flaw in the pi<:turc.
•\s tl!c ~-cars file slowly past, as we ;;ct further nntl further
:n·.-ay from hi;: time nn<l sC'e him in C'lc;ircr and truer pC'rspect h·c. his f<J}lc1a!ill moral anu. intellectual proportion;:, bis patience,
llis litlelity, his :<cusc of ,inrlic.!, his forc,;ight, his chnrity, his
pall"ioti!-'m-iu a word his gre:1tue;:s-l>ccome more n11d more
apparent.
In a ;:pirit of patriotic cleYotion, imbued with a feeling of
profound gralilucle for the ble~sing of a reunitetl country under
the ol<l ting, let us rc1·erc11t1y bless God that Ile YOUChRnfed us
sueh a captain to direct the ship of slate nt snch a time. [Prolonged np1ilauRe.]
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